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S  The most common nonendoerine complication after transsphenoidal surgery is cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak. Many 
neurosurgeons have advocated the routine reconstruction of the floor of the sella turcica using autologous fat, muscle, 
fascia, and either cartilage or bone after transsphenoidal surgery to prevent postoperative CSF fistulas. However, the 
use of autologous grafting requires a second incision, prolongs operative time, and adds to the patient’s postoperative 
discomfort. In addition, the presence of sellar packing may interfere with the interpretation of postoperative images. 
To avoid these disadvantages, the authors suggest that routine sellar reconstruction or closure after transsphenoidal sur
gery is unnecessary unless an intraoperative CSF leak is encountered. The incidence of postoperative CSF leakage in 
the patients reported on in this series is no higher than that reported by others, and no other complications such as pneu
matocele have been encountered in approximately 2700 patients in whom no intraoperative CSF leak was encountered. 
The authors conclude that routine closure of the floor of the sella turcica or sphenoid is unnecessary in the absence of 
intraoperative CSF leak.
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r ■ l  r a ns sphenoidal surgery is the standard approach 
for the treatment o f  sellar les ion s because o f  its 

X  high  su ccess rate and lo w  rate o f  m orbidity and 
m orta lity  T he m ain nonendoerine postoperative com p li
cation w ith  this approach is C SF  leak .2-5 Hardy and 
M cC u tch eon 10 described the use o f  autologous fascia, 
m u scle , and fat, supported by a p iece  o f  nasal cartilage, for 
the closure and reconstruction o f  the se lla  turcica. M any  
neurosurgeons h ave continued to u se  au tologous fascia, 
m u scle , and fat as w e ll as various synthetic m aterials for 
routine closure or reconstruction o f  the se lla  turcica w ith  
the aim  o f  preventing postoperative C SF  leakage.

T he use  o f  au tologous grafting requires a separate in ci
sion , prolongs operative tim e, and causes additional d is
com fort to the patient. Furthermore, the presence o f  pack
ing m aterials, either autologous or synthetic, in the sella  
turcica m ay interfere w ith  the interpretation o f  postopera
tive im ages, and certain synthetic m aterials can even  e lic 
it a h ost reaction or in fection . To avoid these disadvan
tages, w e  propose that routine closure or reconstruction o f  
the sella  turcica is unnecessary after transsphenoidal surg-

Abbreviation used in this paper: CSF = cerebrospinal fluid.

ery un less an intraoperative C SF  leak  is encountered. In 
our experience, this practice has not led  to an increased in 
cid en ce o f  C SF  leak, sellar pneum atocele, or em pty sella  
syndrom e.

Surgical Technique
A  standard endonasal or sublabial approach is per

form ed as described previously.7-15 T he sellar floor is re
m oved  using a series o f  up- and dow n-b iting rongeurs. 
F ollow in g  this rem oval, the dura mater is cauterized and 
opened in a cruciate fash ion  w ith  a N o . 11 blade. A fter ad
equate rem oval o f  the tumor, the integrity o f  the arachnoid  
m em brane is tested thoroughly using  v isu al inspection  to 
ch eck  for C SF  leakage and a V alsalva m aneuver or bilat
eral ven ou s occlu sion  to raise intracranial pressure. In 
cases o f  m icroadenom a or a sm all m acroadenom a w ith  no 
ev id en ce o f  C SF  leak, no form al attempt at closure is 
m ade, and a sin g le  layer o f  Surgicel is placed over the 
arachnoid layer and the rem aining pituitary gland for he- 
m ostasis. T he nasal or sublabial self-retain ing retractor is 
then rem oved . W hen using  a purely unilateral endonasal 
approach, the authors take steps to ensure that the m iddle  
turbinate and the quadrangular cartilage are brought back
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F i g . I. Closure in cases with intraoperative CSF leak. Tlie dural defect is covered with fascia and the sphenoid is 
packed with fat to buttress the fascial graft. Tlie fat is held in place in the sphenoid with a sling of Surgicel strips placed 
in a lattice pattern.

into their normal positions at the end o f  the procedure. For 
the sublabial approach, the septum  is reduced to its m idline, 
and nasal tam pons are placed as described previously. A  
transseptal endonasal approach is c losed  as previously d e
scribed.15

In patients w ith an obvious C SF leak, the fo llow in g  c lo 
sure is performed. A u tologous fat (w ith or w ithout fascia) 
is harvested, usually  from  the low er abdom en or, alterna
tively, the lateral thigh. For a sm all C SF  leak, a fat graft 
alone is inserted in the sphenoid sinus and held  in place as 
described later. For a m ore cop ious C SF  leak with a larger 
opening in the arachnoid, rectus abdom inus fascia or fascia  
lata is harvested and positioned within and over the dural 
defect and buttressed in  place w ith a fat graft in the sphe
noid sinus. In both cases, the fat graft is held  in the sphe
noid w ith a sling o f  Surgicel gauze placed over the open
ing, w ith the ends o f  the gauze w edged  beneath the margins 
o f  the lateral, inferior, and superior lips o f  the sphenoid face  
(Fig. 1). This is a crucial maneuver, in that the Surgicel 
gauze m ust be adequately positioned to ensure that the fat

graft rem ains in place. A  Valsalva m aneuver is perform ed  
after grafting to assess the integrity o f  the graft. W hen an 
extended transsphenoidal approach is perform ed, w e use  
lum bar drainage, in  m ost cases for a period o f  3 to 4  days 
postoperatively.6

Results
In a com bined series o f  m ore than 4 2 0 0  transsphenoidal 

surgeries perform ed by the senior authors (M .H .W . and 
W .T.C.), approxim ately tw o thirds ( -2 7 0 0 )  o f  the proce
dures w ere perform ed w ithout reconstruction o f  the sellar 
floor. In these patients w ithout an intraoperative C SF leak, 
no additional com plications o f  late C SF leak, infection , or 
pneum atocele w ere noted.

T he sim ple closure technique using fascia  and fat was 
perform ed in the remainder o f  surgical cases. In the early  
part o f  the series, w e used  a sm all p iece o f  M arlex m esh  
(Bard, Cranston, RI) fashioned so that it cou ld  be w edged  
w ithin the sphenoid opening to hold the fat in place. M ore
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Simple closure following transsphenoidal surgery

recently, in the past 50 0  cases, w e  have used the aforede- 
scribed Surgicel sling technique. In these latter 5 0 0  cases, 
there w as one C SF  leak  (0.2% ); this patient required a re
peated operation to repack the sphenoid sinus. It is our 
practice to im m ediately return the patient to the operating  
room  for repacking in the face o f  a postoperative C SF  leak .6

Our routine is to  perform  m agnetic resonance im aging in  
all patients annually for 7 years postoperatively. If no tumor 
is found, an additional im age is obtained at 10 years. The  
sim ple closure techniques described here have been used  
since 1981, w ith  a m edian fo llow  up o f  12 years.

Discussion
Various techniques o f  sellar reconstruction and closure 

have been described in the literature. M ost surgeons use  
autologous tissues such as m uscle, fat, and fascia,5'8'10'18'1'' 
w hereas a few  use synthetic materials, including a com bi
nation o f  G elfoam  and collagen  fleece ,4 V icryl patches,17 
and polyester-silicone dural substitute,3 to fill or c lo se  the 
sella  turcica after tum or rem oval. T he use o f  autologous  
grafting usually necessitates a separate incision , prolongs 
operative tim e, causes additional d iscom fort to the patient, 
and produces abdom inal and thigh scars that can be co s
m etically  unappealing. On the other hand, although an ad
ditional incision  can be avoided by using synthetic materi
al, these foreign bodies m ay cause a host reaction, serve as 
a nidus for infection, or com plicate postoperative im aging.

Various materials have been used to hold the sellar pack
ing in place, including cartilage and bone,10 alum ina cer
am ic,14 silicone,"  stainless steel,'' titanium ,1 M acroSorb  
(M acroPore, San D iego , C A ),1’ poIytetratluoroethyIene. |! 
porous p o lyethylene,16 and fibrin g lu e .17 T he routine use o f  
these materials presents its ow n set o f  disadvantages. 
C om patibility w ith  and artifacts seen  on m agnetic reso
nance im aging w ere reported w ith stainless steel and titani
u m ,1'' and the possib ility  o f  h ost-tissu e  reaction w as asso 
ciated w ith silicone."

To avoid these problem s, the senior authors do not rou
tinely c lo se  or reconstruct the sella  turcica after transsphe
noidal surgery unless an intraoperative C SF  leak is en 
countered. W e have not experienced an increased incidence  
o f  C SF  leak  or sym ptom atic em pty sella  syndrom e in our 
practice. In patients w ith an intraoperative C SF leak, w e  
reconstruct the floor o f  the sella  w ith autologous fascia  and 
fat grafting. The use o f  fat or fat and fascia  provides an 
autologous material that does not interfere w ith postopera
tive im aging.
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